2020 Youth Baseball/Softball
Team Formation Instructions
(Grades 3-8)

Coaches:

In grades 3-8, coaches can form their own team according to BVRC guidelines. In order to accomplish this, you must print off and complete the following documents. These documents can be found under “Team Formation Info (grades 3-8)” on our website. Please read all instructions carefully and pay attention to the timetable that lists important dates and deadlines for softball/baseball registration.

- Roster/Player Agreement Form
- Player Release Form
- Coaches Application

Special Notes:

1. All players must register individually, either online at www.bluevalleyrec.org or in person at the BVRC Sports Complex (9701 W. 137th St.), Activity Center (6545 W. 151st St.) or the BVRC Rec Center at Hilltop (7720 W. 143rd St.).

2. Team roster/player agreement form deadline is February 12.

3. Coaches are encouraged to turn in completed team registration packets prior to the February 12 deadline.

4. The final day to register for baseball/softball grades 3-8 is February 26.

The completed team registration packets that coaches submit to Blue Valley Recreation must include the following completed forms:

- Roster/Player Agreement Form
- Player Release Form (if applicable)
- Coaches Application